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•A WORD FOR nErtscrxxo WlllOB.

PCPThe pmeoedings of the mooting of

I do filen& of Prohibition, in this place, on :
Saturday last, will ,bo found in another;
column, teith the answersof the eandidates
to the interrogatories propounded to thorn.
The meeting was a respectable cue, corn- '
pod of some of the most intelligent and
worthy ofour eititens, and thrir proceed-1
ings are deserving of attention. . Dissent- i
ing entirely from die policy which thee° ,i
of our Temperanee friends who participa- I
led in the deltberations of the Convention
Lave seen fit to adopt, and utterly ata loss
to disoover how the cause of Probibition,
is to be subierved by tho policy thus mark-
ed out---we feel it a duty to ()ermine, td,
to our readers, and to the cause, to give
some of the grounds of our entire and un-
qualified dissent from' the action of the
Convention.

Vrio profess to be eariteryleitteere adro-
- lilt' Law Ilnarely de-

ot IND 13)111/'
vO-17)

'none. anew
As, Elm:tinny for Member* of Congress,

kilo will be held &midi the !steering
*smith* taeetttrail'lltsitis a.. the ..Union, the
Plod of Managers hes,e deemed it their
duly fis Wpm:Judgestor Cottiniasinit•
era who may be appointed to take the hal.
Imo of thevoters, to put up hoses at the
d decent!noddle, where clectiona will hit
held, for the purpose ol r•tectving each
contrilettiona as the admirers of the Hag•

trious Father of his Comitry may 'think
jtroptir to deposit in aid of the great I,llott.
timent.now in course of erection in tea
city told, meitiory.

l'ney feel 'tailored that when this noble
1914..flistrtonic purpose is presented to the
people, they will out hesitate to give their
tatte (or such alt ehjeat j arid it stow be.

climes more miceinstry, es the [wide ante
society are rapidly • diminishing and may
ern sormbeadeqriaie tocarry no the work,
A em*lteuntritiotiori frion-each.ettisrit for

voter throughout the United Slake., would
Le siollsnent to complete the monument,—
* work intended so add. to-their glory as
well Lt ta,linsinr the memory ot itie Bloc.
tennis dead. A half dime is hut to iinion-
adderable•aum,aind yet a half thine cots,

tributed be every auliabitant of our noun.

try, would rear the .grand etrantore, now
iii.progress. In ha destined completion.--
ltt be •nitsfol. wondrous pineal, if out'
sifswenty-fire millions of souls who illy

hshittiaie green country, i'corlered indepera.
alma, pritapawins and happy mainly by
his exertions nod devntiam to its cause. the
ram necessary to erect a Mouutnent
of such a nava could not lie completed for
the want of that small pecuniary aid which
every Afrieriran should. Inal it tilts pride, ass
wens. his duty to and. Aro you. Aftmessie

At the lest l'residentist elerttidn, thel
plan of obtaining contributions at thei arßemt.mbet, Whigs. to-

(thtr seating the pioriotiom and lin- morrow is the last day on Wit)Ch
reality am. ?filers sat I others.) was ut.l.nssessments -can be made. i If
tompted.ll gls the precious arrangements ; not assessed see to it at once..were not such as lo Mims.' • very
collection, the retook was as viatiefeetory at Tau Waznor Moot Mochas than.
could, under- the circumstances, bevel:wee god.
espectest.• •By a 'Jotter front the State Tempetanias

it is therefore desirable that this aye-ft Agent, the timeitir this Mass Meedog is
fain should he continued in the thircrent chr.nged Irons the 611 to she 4th day of,Stater at all ' future elenti.ms of !oral or
general flatout anal the Board of Mane. ticl"ber• ('Tuesday.) at 10 17.01clekr At. Mi.
gees indulge the hope that on Miemienaion, I its Gettysburg.
at the electimot to he held in the respect-1
ire Bones of Maine, Yerincint.Massaeltu-
Odlts, New York, New Jer•ey, !-

situ; DeiamaSe. rdarylanil, South !Arm
lina, Crorgin. Ohm. lifrhi-
pit..Misetinsin. Idioms, Louisiana, and
Smiths, contributions,will be made its aid
of the filaintortent,; ninthly of the country-
men of Muir iliostrions henrfeetor

•• • • GEO. ATEBSTON,
• 'ttel;rit104 ol the Al. S.

:TRW I)I6ITESTS or EIVOLAND- AND
TRAI/ijr.r...ritt. New York Express learns
(min a prrann said to be i 0 dote con.mo-
tikn°►ith thosit who know what is going
on at' llibCapittll. that the atmementin re-
gard tri the armannetrannew of France. and
-England; 'touching Capt. Ingraham and
Kolas, ii True. The Express says:
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OPPOsition Noniin*Hun.
k7The opposition confess:nice mot at

Grteffeuburg on. Monday lust, and after Ione or two ballots nominated J. WTETII
Dortmass, of Chambersbnrg, for State 1
Senate, ovir Ron, Mr.tra -ill'eLtax, the,
nominee of this county. 'We Lelievo it
was theimpresebn of Mr. Ill'elesn's
friends that ilia name would strengthen
the opposition ticket in the',,oonnty, and it '
undoubtedly would hart, idone so. %%It
Mr. 31)Clesn had enemies to deal with at
home, stiujirro,their intlueuco in favor
of his rival, and his nomination was of

course out of the question. As to Mr.
Douglass, se know little or nothing about
him, except what has reached es through
his partisan friends—and, if halfof that be

1true, be is the last man that should be
sent to Ilarriaburg. We 'believe it is un•

derstnod that Mr Douglassiadead against
Prohibition in evert eltept and form.

Mr. (-Ira ton, the atklItri ;11tnistrr,tMacey.wailtilfl4rstocallrioi31r.Macey. Mr:
Sortie* had hie. instructions some 1111141
since •ttiMI on the Secretary. of State.—..
These instrtictiona were very sperifia and,
poiorted,but their delivery in person wit:,
delayed until' Thuraday. the 22l inno...'
uwitos to the absence tot the French Min-
ister ate Newport Until 11-Morin:Ay tetot.,l
inir, Oben he returned to the Illaftitul,--
The Citiverturient knew that ilocmi hiettlii•-,
tnins were to citrue Croon France, and lied
keen s'o • iliflirmo spec:die:illy some time i
shire, . The reonoustrance is in urine that,
C4l. lograimin's condom was a violation
tot rue law of nations.

Mr. Marry has had his reply really for.
'rune dote. hot it has, to undergo some
eieglitiestions. . Austria, he. says, having
apPeated to the world to 'notify its rim.

duet. di. ..Vetted Statue will also make ill

itoiii, to, 14 world in behalf of Cant. tin-
frioliant'scorlotnt in saving Kosts.

It Svoultl, seem, therefore, that each of
the firtrEuropean powers load concluded
to bike ground against the Voitiol 'Slalom'
to regard •to Irmatik. • But we • apprehend
no reel Osollision of mains from this paper
warfare. The- United States hold to one
seistiprineiplea anti will maintain them,
sad, thepower* of Europe tu quite -another

• eel. Untivesupptoie will minntaiu them
ohm., .

Decl orßlr. Chambers.
ne„.The:"Maine Low" Committee, ap-

pAinted to announce ._to, . Boa. %collat.
Om:imam 11.4 ii.ruiritinn as a candidate
f tr Senator, hive returned with aperemp-
tar-11 ducal on, hispart to accept Miriam-
inatioa. We believe the committee have
not yet determined:whether to try another
nomination or not. Sir. Chan:Limns has
acted lie is a. thorough going
friend. of Prebilaltion, but thinl;a nothing
enuhl be gained. by an indepeddeut move-
ment at this hate louri !Rid we think our

frieude would do well to takea lesson from
himand hositate• before, throwing their
votc4 away.,

much as to our own position—now a
or two on the doing's of last Satur-

day's Convention.
And, Grin, wo remark that most manifest

injustice was done to the Whig candidates,
Pr. Mxrziworat and Mr.. ELLts—vro do
not say inteniional injustice, sofor at least
asconcerns a largo portion of the intelli-
gent and worthy gentlemen who participa-
ted in the proceedings. Nevertheless, from
thevery organization down to the close,an
nnti.Mollinger atmosphere was most pal-
pable—is disposition to.break him down or
all haterds—and this before the Conven-
tion hod any guaranty as to what his an-

swer to the Committee might be. But
let that pass.

The Convention foliaged pledges from
the several Legislative and Senatorial eau.]

didatea, to favor and votetur aProhibitory
Liquor Law Bill, ',with a provisothat such
bill shall be submitted to the people for
their adoption or rejection."

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
the Supreme Court of New York, se also I
the Courts ofother States, have long since
decided such mode of enacting laws to be
torten itifutional---that Legisture has no
right to devolve the law-making power up-
on any body other than itself. But a-
side from- the unconstitutional feature,
there are other fatal difficulties to such a
pledge—difficulties that must:strike every
reflecting mind, and which no reflecting
mind-eould possibly overcome. Bethought
Dr. DiEttartorit and Mr. ELLis ; and the
Convention saw fit to "blackball" those
gentlemen.while Mr. DiTens was endors-.1
ed as '"the only sound candidate in the
held."

!'.SlateTbsof ilaine" newspapersave
*granite. boulder f the etimmit of Mt
Wik atiksoni-4-evidently deposited there
during i•the draft timid', while the moult.
tahre wereinthinerged"—has been selected
and net ewidefor theapex orcrOWllingsione
of the Washington Monument, and ex-
elainti.—••Mtste fit a termination of that
milooteal vtruettire, now rising to his name
tit thevity of.hie own creatttm„ would be
think atime, now bidding closest column•

molt` with the ehtuds n; heaven, Inansfer-
red melte glare, hundreds of miles distant
Bain that higheat mountain punk, diet now
uplifts his name!"

ImmazaisT orQuAtcees..—The Interim-'
Esigonoi reveal the singular '

fat filet the everoge axe attained by this
Pali* efei sect is firiy.-one years lwo months
sinfl.treloysaue tie's, w halt ef Mepop-
therapy' ty! %hie country die before reaching
the sage a twenty-nue, sod the drerage du.
irntpw of the worhi‘irer is hut t h irty-three
Mare., goskers, therefore, live it
train!,loup,ey Mint the rest of us,

11.UNTERS'f0W111ACADEMY.—ne
stioond Senti.ennunl Exhibition of thia In-
stitution took place onWednesday evening
inrtip theIlunterstown ehGroh. We oude'r-
stand• that the exercises passed of quite
creditably,, and to , the gratineation of the
large auditory 'ambled onthe000140.
speuehes were deliveredby Messrs. J, U.
11. Neely; 3. Graft, 8: M. Neely, 3 B.
King, G. M. P. Miuighw It. 11. King, J..
C. Neely, C. W. Meteor, G. it.Brantkoa,
t. J. Reed, G. C. Brandon, H.Bidainger,
J. K. blellhenny, and J. E. Garretaon.

Retry UM, tlis well-known rattan misr-

ittanitiand liberal. hearted Metlasiist. is a•

loot building a .Mtlicoliat tsbrrnarlit at

N.*Odesna. in an eligible rotation. at a
eclat 015140,000. It ill to be capable of
twat* dim 'Wound persons', and occu-
pied tor preambles Alone.

Ilsuiaos er nailroad.
The Directors have justpublished their

annual statement for the put year—from
which it appears that the rees-ipts during'
the year bun been $14,82$ 13. Deduct
for corking the Roads, nue. half, tem/ the
net Raceipts 136'j. The other ex.

penreas includingilie interest on loans. sal.
aries of (officers; repairs, Atm.. sr is 60,2!95
95—leaving a balance of $2.05141, to be
approPriated either in making further im-
provementth if necessary, or in cancelling
the. debt.

CIU)SEIMit} TELE STREET.—At one
of the city engirt' in Cincinnati, a few days
sinoe. a drivelr was finsd' $25 for running'
lits wagon against a pedestria'n who watt

crossing the street. The Judge decided
that on all regular street crossings pedes-
trians have the right of way, and that the
law requires a driver to hold op when he
sow foot passengers amusing in front of
his team. The auraeprinciple of law holds
good elsewhere, and is worthy the notice
ofboth drivers and pedestrians. •

Now let to examine the letters in to-

deficpaper—printed, verbatim el Marat-
ha, air they were read before Convention.

Dr. MIELLINOM and'Mr.Eats both de-
cline to ••pledge" themselves to vote for
any law in advance of a. kuowledge of its
provisions ; and for the very best of rea-
sons. They both say in effeet—"Why,
gentlemen, it is unreasonable in.you to,ex-
pent us to give a pledgeof that kind. We
can't pledge ourselves to the support of
any bill, until we see what the bill is like.
It may contain,provisions which neither
our consciences nor our judgments can
approve—it may contain provisions which
you yourselves could not approve ; and if
you would not vote for such a bill, why
ask us to pledge ourselves tovote for it."

Is not that goodreasoning:? But sup-
pose they hed gone a stepfurther,,and said,
as they might havesaid, "Why, gentlemen,
if weansweryour interrogatory affirmative-
ly we may be "pledged" to vote for a bill
that would inevitably defeat the very ob•
jest you base is view. We might be call-
ed to vote for another mcwgrel 80 gallon

. bill—or possibly a bill prepared• by theta-

'.o,l4tbrti man died, iu Georgia recently
who, evittgred "648 putrid's. When 22
pore old. he weighed 565 pmmds. Flia
dot* was caused by ais accumulation. of

eiloatid die Imam
Imisapnetnful dealt thrown into the

tinittilwill mitten frontOiree to lout puts
of hod water-.4t0 sore. the Maine

rillitiks sitsted`that•
itsIlisilpsquistise or the eVit. &Wm/atm
0144 141*.mtber rapt t.rep in Malaita,die
fpLt art, in a worse CiVldUlnfl *um
*vow aloes *Ad relished theta from oth•

Istuttieretirretieri is inevitable.

tor i's. ith ti!JIL ba

Wimilit.Oxist Mai 'ado from_
grad entitled, hiallia!

• ito4 • hi* 111044tads the
010 SibviorK Will' ,lise'rag* 110304 *MO 40,lismottorwa****!‘.l.

OtT"..kahland," the home of Henry
Clay, which was sold at public sale last
week, was purchased by Jas. B. Clay, his
son;iit 11140 pon pre. The tract contains
387 scree.

New Dlall Houle.
11CrThe Poet-offtee Departmunt bas or-

dered a con tract with Mr,. PVIDERICK
Wotr, for earryirg the mail three times
a week between Abbotstown and East
Berlin.
orMessrs. &tom & Jaatnarr, the

Whig candidates for tho Legislature in
Pi'Win county, here published a Card
ninsonuelluttbeir intention to vote for an
ustuularibi4the question ofProhibition
II 0 rralar v°ll'k

; mks ofPnthibitbm, inslieh all manner
lof obnosioes• and ttneontitutional provis
ions nrty have beta piacil Jrhthe purpose
ofkilling it on a pepait iltue., Now we
enn't do any such thing: We haven high-
jer sense of the dignity MI responsibility
attaching to the Logislatieoffioe, than thus
to embarrass ourselves."

Is not that good eerorsing also T Does
j it not show that Dr. MiLuxar.n and Mr.
ELLTB have a justand tae Appreciation of'
the duties of an honest sad Intelligent leg-
islator. The bait beltbmt to them wenn
tempting one. gad tby aimed only at
securing the votes of tilt friends of Prohi-
bition, and beensless rcsardful of duty, it
would have been int tidy Matter for them

, ,„1to say "yes,' to sucuotamittee. But'
they declined to &no-4d webelieve they
will be sustained, by he intelligent, re.
fleeting men of lig paries, not excepting
the members of; t̀heestrention which so

Ottflatly ,denotincted
Both 'Dr. Mx eta and Mr. Etats

1

the last six or eight years. Last session
the Whigs had but one majority—hut that
ono was sufficient to hold locofoonistn in';
cheek, and prevent a good•deal of tual-ad-!
ministration. Should the Whip maintain
their integrity in the districts in which
Senators are to be elected this fall, the
Senate will continue to bo Whig; but if
a single district be last the Sonata is gone,
and Loenfoooista will have undisputed
sway in every department of the State
Government. The leaders of the opposi-
tion understand this, and hence their.anz-
iety to defeat Dr. Niturasont, and carry
this district for Mr. Douglass. Our friends
must look out for desperate efforts on the

' part of Locofecoism to secure, this end.
Upon this one point their entire energies
will be concentrated. Shull they sue-
elect?

Dr., 13.1zrziNap. is, every way worthy
the confidence and support of the, Whigs
of the district; We hare known him

catea of a Prohibitory Law—etneerely announce theme) e fever of submit-
terries to procure the enactment of a law
which will break up the Rum traffic and ting, the question ,

_lnhibition to a pope-

relieve society front the terrible and count- lnr !ale. This is the oily way of 'getting
ges evils whiCh the traffic ever does mid Ilhe question "out 401"lica'" It itit the

ever will carry in its trail. but we have ; true policy—a policy upon which the
friends and opponent:l4 Prohibition can

labonel long enough its the Temperance unite; and certainly the friends .muse, and have learned enough of the ,
prejudice, misconception, misrepresents.: of Temperance witouldnot decline the is-

sue thus tendered theft.tine and bitter apposition, that attend
its eroeee... to be sarisfiedsisattritsneb is But t

rend
stands Mr. MYERS in

onoto ZiTs:hieredby say spasmodic er hoh.. this mailer P eonvention endorsed
position as sound Ind acceptable. Let

lition of seat The cause of Temperance 1! Vie

Rita been making glans_ amideswithin„the. us see what it is. lenk at hisletter. Ile
blunts equare up to tie interrogatory pro.

last fewrare—last ill making giant strides pounded to bite, ad pledges himself to
—and we believe the day-is not far distant "favor and (if the qttetionis brought up,)
when full triumph will crown our lone, I; to vote for a Prohibittry Liquor Law, with
liborions, and at times doubtful efforts.—
Prohibition hes teem° a demi- a proviso that said lay shell be referrereferrer(to ."menifest the vote of the people for their approval or .
nee” But ;cast amount, ofpopu. Iar pre. '°isaPPmtai." Nowefwe understand this.
judiee and misconception still remains to Mr. MYERS stands "hedged" to vote, in
be combatted-before a salutary legisl t •

've the first place,for a Lill,of oho unenesti-
enectment can be secured ; and what the tutionality of which here can be no doubt.
cause now wants is a calm, fair, honest But fleet is not all. ele stands "pledged"
canvass cf its merit-.a cane:tee in which

to vote for a Prohibenry Liquor Law, "if
the issue of "Proldbe ion," or "No Prole. the question is brotigle up." without know•
bitioo," shall bee brought fairly before the

inr, the shape in thhith it may be brought
people; stripped of false side issues, and

details the most
!

unincumbered by partisan attachments.— e,p lt may be membered by unconste
l

,With rack an issue we shall be prepared I tutional provisions na
obnoxious and unjust—provisions and de.:

for victory. With any thing snore (*lees:
tails which 'neither his julgment ner core

thee that;, as Temperance mon, welshould science may approve—end yet he statute
gerelootantly into the can-wise. litlettged" to 11* surdnut, provided it con- 'Besides, this it the issue which the ene-

-I..tains a claw that it "shall bo referred.tomica of Prohibition themselves now pro.
thevote ofthe people fee their approval repose-letthe people decide whether they I

want a prohibitory enactment er not. If: disapproval" is it
to do Mr. MT-

I
6„ itan! Ea ?

a majority decide in favor of Prohibition, We have no O

En injustice. We believe - I.im to he an
it will be the duty ofall good, law'Aiding
citizens to submit. If a majnrite (lie honest, well-mm, nin. Nor do we

tide against a Prohibitory hie-, Wei shall: suppose he designee to pledge himself to

he content. We have an abiding confi- any such absurdite. We allude to the'
matter, simply to show the ebsurd pose

deuce in the ultimate triumph of our cease :

—an abiding confidence in the at:mai:lnm thew in welch his *ply has placed him.]

of the popular mind, when that minI shall ' We are not willing to believe that elr.e
stems deliberately took this veil ion, in

bo brought to a fair expression upon tee: the hope of securing a he "Maine Law" vote
Rune question. IfProhibition =net, in

popular tncreby. That would be utichatitable. Ita fair issue, bo sustained by a
vote; tiershitlf net ask it—ltetter do te fume aety Mat no am not con, melee,

the- full extent of the pledge he was eiv- 1
law until it can be sustained,

ing. But that does net cure its utter el-
ly, nor (lees it j ice. the unreeseuable de-;
nuncialtimf of tlr. efeeetenen and Mr.
ELLI3, because they did not see fit to cow.'

mit the same blunder.
Dr. elremeoer. and Mr. teem both

agree to leave this decision of the matter

to the people, and express a willingness to

be boned by that, decision, 'whether favor.'
able or adverse. Now, who can object to
that? Every voter in the State will thus'
be enabled to oxprees Lis wishes on the;
question. It is the only mode of settling
it without disturbing present party rein-
Lions—the only mode of securing a fair
expression of the popular will. And we,
cautionour Whig friends against any move-'I
ment which looks to more than this, as
either designedor calculated to disorgan-
ise the Whig ranks in this district, and se-
cure the triumph of Lawfoetoism in the
State Senate.

We know that some of the 'Opposition'
leaders- in this county, whose hearts are
not and never were in the Temperance
cause, have been urging OD this independ-
entmovement, with an anxious solicitude
that betrays the motivatbatprompts them.
Are oar Whig friends willingto be caught
in thetrap,thus cunningly laid for thew ?

It is well sometimes to learn lessons of
wisdom from an enemy.

Irr Let every Whig bear, in mind-that,we have , a good State Ticket in the"
field—that we hove a county ticket com-
posed ofmen eminently worthy ofsupport,
and, above all, bear, io mind that every
vote given in favor of. the Whig State
and county ticket will be sot down as a
vote in favor of Retrenchment, Reform,
and Economy ; while every vote for the
other aide will be used to signify, the re-

..

verse. Mark Onset

TEMPERANCE.IN NEW YORK.—
The names of sill persons-1,143mnd to sell
liquor in each rad iliTtetv York, is to he
made out and given to the Captain dile
ward in which they reside, whose duty it
is to obtain the names of all unlicensed
dealera, and report them for prosecution.

11:7*Tho Bedford Gazette giree a re-
markable instance of the uncertainty of
life. It says that a gentleman residing in
Cumberland, Md., wrote to his friends in
Bedford that the Cholera wag rapidly a-
bating in Cutnberland—that no danger
was to bo apprehended—and that he never
enjoyed better health in his life. Before
that letter reached ite destination the tele-
graph announced that the writer was W
corpse 1

as-The grand jury in.Philadelphia have
found, a true bill against Thomas J. P.
Stokes, and Matthew Vanduseu, Jr.. the
former Laurette physician, abd the latter
Quarantine Master of the port, charging
them with misdemeanor inoffice inpermit-
ting the _bark Mandarin, with yellow fo•
ver on bond, to pus quarantine.

LOOK OUT I,—for &11 mannertof this-
representations and falsehoods on' the part
of the Opposition, betireen, this and, the e-
lection. Therewill plenty
of them.

!?The American Mothodiitshavebuilt
churches at the rate of three per week,
and printed books at the rate of one per
minute; duringthe past sixty years.

0:7-The-Millerites have fixed upon. May
1?,1.8fol, as the date of the destruction
of the world. They say there will be no
mistake about it this time.

IrrMrs.Stows, &labor of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," bur returned from Europe.

fr:rTbe Conoeotiout Town Bleed..
come off on to-morrow. 'The friends of
Prohibition ire actirs tlunnittiout the
State..

110'Hon. Neal Dow, author of tha
"Maims la►w," addressed several larePro-hibitiou meetings at Harrisburg last week:

The State Neonate. • AWFUL Tamsenv.—One of the :levet
Ifir"By a eambinatiowof 'favorable eir-! awful trartlies that ever happened in this

ettentitancee, the Whigs, of •Pcian*ylvanis country, occurred at ttPlaindealiati," tl.l
have had control of the State Senate for reaidence of T. R. Lockerman, neat Roy-

al Onk, l'lntraday eight, Omni IS n'.
clock, which resulted in the death of John
Lockermon, aged about 17 yeses, As
'tear as we can ascertain, the following are

• CoMMUNirATIM.
Um* Itleelhogor *ls Friend* of a

Prohlbllory Ltqaur Law.
At a meeting:of the people of Marti*

Count , eonvenvitat the Court Ilittlesi. in
this h il (igh of Oeuyebnrg. on .Saturdav,
Poll of Seplemher inst.. for the put..
posit of constiltiotr upon onertsores the best
calculated to secure a Ptolohitory Liquor
Law in Pennsylvania, Win. -8. .11ranu
don, Esq., of York Sprhres. Wee called
to the chair, and E. W. Staltie ehl A. W.
Marinley, Esq., appointer) Seerctarien.

the circumatences
It appears that for some time pun. the'

inhabitants of "Plaindealing" have been
troubled by the discharge of bricks and
other utiesiles,at the house and thminliab-.
hunts. On the night stated, bricks were'

I thrown. and Robert Hughey, overseer, and
Wm. H. Keecheval, gardener, were mil
the watch. with guna, aecompanied. by T. ;
R. !Ackerman. A brick was thrown, :

'when Hughey tired but Without °frees—
Kercheval then said, he saw a man a short i
distance from them, when tockerinati
told him to fire at him. lie did so, and:;upon arriving at the spot, John Locker.;
man, a brother of T. R. L., who, it is said.
had come mil of the house. was Brand j
dead, a rifle ball having pierced his head
just above the temple. Kercheval
Mutely started for Easton, and upon his'
arrival gave himself up, and was rum init.
ted for examinetion. Jauckermatt was ar.
rested yesterthiy smuttingby &mill!' Clark,

long, and have never found him to ho Re d euitimitted its jail in default of bail,
aught but a truthful, honest man, anxious for diseatening the life of Kereheval.
to serve hie constituents faithfully...and Kmadieval is an old man, a native of

Englahonorably. Both the llerriebui Whig mane,nd, nud le very fond of the Lock
m.greatly distressed at the oe.

papers speak in warm commendation—of—mirr entr e. It was very dark when the
his legislative position in the House, and affair occurred. Ile is ens we believe,

. surely the editors of those journal ought ; smeared by the euemoitillity. Young

to be competent judges of his capacity and J"wk"m"" was verb' 1""" b liked by his
aequnintanees, and wee a quiet, peaceable

fidelity. Besides, hie experience in the youth, and pleasant companion.
House will give him influencoand position
in the Senate, that must be of service to THE INGRAHAM DaIIIONATRATIGAL-i- Al

the uteemig held in New York Tlmre.his twunktituents. Why hesitate, them, to slay evening, to do honors to Capt. logra.
give !din a cordial, hearty support? His 1,„,,, letters w. re rend from several lnum•
opponent is a bitter, thorough-going par- inent geetlemen who lied been invited, but
ejeale—an open, avowed opponent of Re. did nisi Humid. Gen. Garibaldi, excused

ing on the score of to.form—and nothing ran be gained, while limn ;mew

dla "seem, :eel air. Meagher trusted Mat
much must be lost, by Mr. DaIenLASS" he Het be considered as acting
success. with any impropriety toward the comma -

But wo shall expect better things of the ere, il beams in intiol that" lie to nut as

Whigs of the district. We know that the )" '1 "44" "I Mu nUed 81.‘teat" f arre•
Irueed lrun; "is kmopposition leaders—relying upon the ef- art i" a

feet of cowardly insinuations, and bolder I,,e nitii,'le I„r,ign walei by au udi-
misrepresentations, as to Dr. MEusiseen'ts err id' the Feint le." Hon: •

Roll. .1.
oifieiadeareer, and calculating largely upcn Walker cqnstilertal the seizure et !Coate a

defection in the Whig ranks, by reason of clear ‘1"1"1111 slid justice. and no

the nomination of an exclusive „ mainc outrage of our rights iz view of Isis deels•
norm to berme. citizen of the United

Law" cendidate—hope to secure the eke- St,, lbse. Edward I.:uerett ispelatide
tics of Mr. Douctass. Whige of:Frank. Caps. legralmi's course, and declares

lin and Adams—shall they nut be disap. that leak the Wrong and outrage were en
the part of Atietilii, Krrstit was Veer ,pointed?

_

_ LETTER PROM RIO, C. ELLIS, ERM,
iirmertan ol but he does not Nsir. °von, , risia. is, 1853

• nentleinen :-Todentir aftern,,on. I woo hamlet your

Bale of ibe Public AVoritv. extru4s "Y "Pi"i"" t" Itis el" HI" to ti•itee•nea Liver of the 10th, nod la crunpli,mee wlw }nor
Anicrwan protection, try virtue o f h its r.l7:,;ta"),.."TiVold.l7"dri'aThere is evidently a ereing feeling over
dlaratitrit In become an A oterwati citizen. sey,,rgie tceottitzteol,t,r ,„ not. tot so t too ofno„the State in favor of the Sale of the Pule LO

menage of a Nei lb l4provialtmtt to the
lie WOrICA) as the only means of putting a POLITICAL NoMENCLATUE.—TiIe 17K.-.-lytmtre she

Low. prolilhitint the ninnothetare and Mix
tide Ln 013 t iif l'isto v [lends." which is •rt tams sesr shsvpryve.. with the nyorlenthit

Stop to the fraud and corruption so charac- eel net shell be submitted to the people for their idoptton
to the twineuelaiive at New -or rejectionterirtie of theiradministration. Not only n

'Yerk. leis apeed dinar' 13.trwhiirtiers Co Heyou ntleven, I hare thoitrht errionetron the

is the Whig prees unanimous upon the who bad el v1:71 orilieir arlitesion to theto which in"ccw"th" cciWcw.
of moment , worthy the orison ,nor every man. and leo,.

SUbiCet, but in Berke, Westmoreland, and Fugitive ::41;i,e I , 441. 1;ineti the Bah llndre tle srrrsosso -twos proiss;asst and mesas,

one or two other Locofoco counties, resole- P1"I1"rm, and spitting thatl.lof founitil on nriiion

ex peeler:oil as Como mew and ptlelt the zt4ltn i,i7t ,t,, n.t.t.ottVi t.owtteitett .ni ttotnn; IT.h iat to tLlF .h.tr eprlremoulionsfavorable totheirstilehave beena.
I Ili Ileakern (rein their struele• Cejs. therefore. Not in arce,lanoe with 1..t; 'true polle'vrt..n itehll

(hilted by Locofoco Conventions. Still ihx and Jeloi Van Remit are s elfin. II
"f the ‘"'' a

the proposition is far from being settled, bricks of the new seieed, but ilie Eve,fin,z thtt 00detet"ealttlou nrrlerbilon.houl4-pr eer"r:ii,r47l:Z:-':
as the entire patronage of the Canal Board, feat, the 0:d Barn-burner meals, .tel V.::tn:itnir . 'l:Ye're 7l;-:,nr= "•itninuerur eeirt iL tt's7l,7oll,lturs;rl7 l

;iii
weightier mutters of the I ter"

WHI the "Di'itlOClßliii UtHon." Itt. leA lit the Bit
(to' Mtnwit tn. ws it:tol3 c er. An I

P .nun 4N. rroutserpeefull• tn ,'lode,, mHei r.vanian," "Bedford Gazette," and other As me Piety IIrad taw vetta ore cert. nu. Ir t", e, t.,e:tel, tonote for aril loge ,rue ~ffrt
-. , r ~T L . eon 'Cr nn ehteetiong to en olio, logleading LoCofireo papers, are virulently op. weious, we quote with pleasure, "Putty ror ono:, ni!ti reznol to Oust inenoure. tn forth, HAI

enh of the oite.tion to the re,.l le or Penretyletnin,poring the movement. and may succeed in Is r.z." heheolno tint Trthe, the question belongs-thatt ~TX
the, ito erenv,,lierotitionreccomplishing their ends the people do A. 111 AN WITH TWi.N V W With much reweet. lAm Gentle...a,

Your uhelient .en Ant,
not see to the matter and return a clear I. if I) ‘,Vmatt ra ing MIISC r. Miter, h uh JNO. C. ELI.Pt.

" To Ntett-s, E W %hie, W. W. Paxton, Jno. satmajority .o favor of the , whose real mane is Paid io he Nathaniel, A O. Karts, conindttel.

I measure. J. Bird, is in jail in Camden, N. J.. on it

charge of bigamy, and varimes other eller.;The Public Works are yearly adding to gee. On Sunday Elizabeth II errungion,
the debt of the State, instead of helphig a lady of Plolerlelisliia, visited him in pris-
m pay it off, and if things go on long at en and aeeertained he WAS the matt to

the present rate the State will be swamped. w Inen bite was married on ore Oth of fa.
The North Branch Canal is yearly eating 1Y 1"81. On 111 e same 114 Y lie was visited

he nnuthler
up from half a million to a million of del- glary firom ohKete omr iugton, mura

was marrie d
lars, and the Portage road, which costs in may It is „Afro ;hmtieini;
more than it earns to run it, is absorbing a wife in Reading, atwitter in Wilmington.
hundreds of thousands more. Political Del., ;mil another yet in Philadelphia.—
oormorants are growing fat on the pick- , The prisoner is only Omni 23 years of

I it is stated declares at I. Iage, an d,
, tnsings afforded by these works, but the pea keenly wives, a statement which may be

pie are fleeced to give theta the opportu- tree, art more than nite•fourill of that time-
nity. The first letting of the contracts her bag been found within a few dare.—
on the new Portage road were awarded to It is alleged that he abandoned each wife
political favorites at a coot of 5u60,000 a• soon afire marriage, anti that they never

heard of him after until his recent arrest.
hove what they could have been contract- , The affair creates the greatest excitement
ed for, and this is but the beginning. So , ir , Caindetn, and line induced an immense
Ilong as the- State is the paymaster the l number or people to seek admission for
State will be plucked. Oar only safety the purpose of seeing him.
and hope of escape is in getting rid of
the public works altogether. They will
not sellfor coat, norrelieve usof more than
a realty of our.indebtedness ; but their
sale will save us from further indebted-
nese, and from all the corruption and die,
grace now attached totheir management.

Plow, let it be borne in mind that not
only is the Whig State ticket composed of
caudhlatestavorableto the sale of the Pub-
licWorks, but our candidates for Senator
andAssembly—Dr. kinurauss and Mr..
Ferrets—are earnest -advocate*.of the mea-
sure. See to it that they are elected.—
One vote in each House may deoidethe mat-
ter.

The meeting was ad•lreiteeti+Av 114v.
Mr. Weever, of Moine. Ull she re tbiert of
the marline.

After which the Executive Committee
reported that they had addressed copies,
of the following letter' to the eandid.itest
each political party for State Senator snit
Assembly, and had received replies from,
Dr. Atellingeri the lirltig anutibite foe-
State Senator. and Messrs. Were end El-
lis. candidates for Assembly. and that they
had made use of till the mews in their
power to reach, the nominee of the Remo-

ramie party (J. Wythe Douglees) htilltail
failed, so that they had no itotronuoieation
with hint, but were satiqied, from all they
could learn, that he was opposed to a Pro-
hibitory Liquor Law.

Srpt. 1.0, 1853
8341:—The undersigned, a committee

appointed for the permute, tahe the liberty, in
view of your inwition oi the public es a candidate
fora seat in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, of
propounding to 1 ou the following, interroiatory.
stud respectfully ask ■ prompt rfply:

If elected , wlll you, vote for, end rote your best
effort to procure the passage 0/ a lave /MINI' in
its pro/Wong to the Maine Liquor Law. tirdids.
king the manufacture and Woof intoxlratinik li-
quors RP a beverage, wuu the proviio that said
art shall be submitted to, the people lOr their a•
doption ur r ,i.beij.,o

Tr., friend,. of Prohibition o ill meet in meow
meeting at the Court Pone in Gettysburg. on
sisturday, the 24th inst., to hear report from this
committee, mot center in n•feranee to fittherCu.!lion; you will therefore. it is presumed see the
importance of having your prior to that
date.

Y.ry resprcqu,lly yours.
W. STA 111.E.

W. W. PAX FUN.
.INO. 1. HILL

lallt I Z.
COMMltire,

LETTER rprm JACOB A. 31TE110, ESQ.
(floe latcaT FAVT..) ,,T. Sept. 2.1, 15627

Deer Sire :—Tnn w of the 10th But. but holm receive!:
ant io repiv to you, interrogatory, reepectitig the entire' (-
would take in the leaislatum, Of glacial) Inreference to
the ,•)laluo Liquor Law" queetlon. wouli soy to the 11-et
Owe: I would be oppmei to, and elw aye douldel the
propriety of furring upon thepenple a law vliuller to Ile
prOVifif.ll% to the "Akio* Liquor Law," without first
solimittlevt it to the people for their approbotion. lint
atamll I ho electel a Itepretentative to the Lenittitu-e of
this Mite. 1 will favor (and If the question I. brooch? on)
will vote for • "Pr.-dill:limn Liquor Lew" with a proviso
ttvit e,i I Low ohnuld he referred to the vote of the people
for their niprovel nr divaproval. •

Withdue reenact, I remain roue &lent
JACOB A. MTER.I.

To E. W. Stehle, Wm, li. Patton, John L. lIIU and A. B.
hurts, committee.

EPIDEMIC AT THE BoUTII.--ZIADEPS is
sweeping o'er our laud, says the Biloxi
tiffs Shure of the 17th inst., in the interior
as well as on the coast. In the high pine
woods, heretofore thought to be aw almost
impregnable fortress of health. typhoid fe-
ver and kindred diseases . prevail to en a.
larmieg extent. The like lina never be-
fore heen known here, by the oldest in-
habitants. Several deaths have occurred
in the rount:y, from diseases supposed to
have been contracted either in Mobile or
on our own enact. 'rile ill health of ourinhlbitants generally, in the country and
els w here, has caused a general stagnatioa
ut business,

Whereas The views- and purposes of
the two candidates for the State Senate.
from this Senatorial District; so fares we
have been able to loin, them. in referenee
to a Prohibitory I:iquor Low, to be sub-
mitted to the people for their adoption or
'rejection. are to to entirelyunsatisfactory;

.„therefore,
Resoled, 'Mit with. our itionektions or duty,

and, the pledgee we have given to each other o,
this great question nt, moral reform and State
pulley, vb. cennnt eoneistehtly give oar mufflers
to Dr. Mellinger enti,J, Wythe Douglass for the
,:ter,ate, at the ensuing flaw election.

On motion; the Convention proceeded
to nominate a candidate for State &Mai.

Hon. Gnonoz CHAMBRIIS was than no-'
minated, which was ikccepted‘ by miaow
lion. • , • r

CORIOOII FREAK OF a DJADKAN....-4 man
by the name of Win: Blevist; got intutti•
rated-in Nieholaaville,,,lessamine roomy,
Ky., nit Sunday last, and tinder its influ-
ence imbibed the kit* that God ftad sent
him to chastise all unruly 'teeny's, and
said that he intended to wytip them all to
death. 'Phil pretended•mission he car-
ried nut, between Harrodsburg and Nielo
olasville, by visiting, all the farms and fac-
tories and belaboring every negro so un-
fortunate as to encounter him. One he
heat and bruised to death, while others lie
maimedfor life.

And then, on motion, it, was
Resolved, That e committee of flee be appoint.,

ed to wait upon Hon. dodge Chamber., and ten.
der him the nomination of this 1111111111 meeting
said committee to hays power to SU sap victory
that may occur.

Whereupon the chair , appointed Bev.D. D. 'Clark, Solomon Powers, George
Warren, J. B'. McPherson Ind.DC. J. L..
Hill said committee.

On motion.
Resolved, That Mesa"roesedinare. including Ow..

letters of candidates for dsnaurcand lispowents—-
,tire, be publiahed.'

Op motion, adjourned. •
(Signed by the °freers.) '

MrProf. Henry B. Patterson, ofPenn-
srlirsnis Medical College, has withdrawn
from the Departmentof Materia Modica in
that Institution, on account of enfeebled
health, and Dr. John B. Biddle has. been
chosen in his room.

ICTMr. Bowie and Mr. Ligon, the
Whig and Democratic Candidates for Gov:ernor of Maryland. have agreed to Cati.e..
the Slate in company with each other—-
malting alternate speeches.

akirArtelderly lady diedalmost instant-
ly a few days since, at Palmyra, Missouri,
from a sting of a hornet, inflicted on the
wrist.

POLITICAL VOA:.
Sept. 27.—The excitement among tile,
politicians of the Democratic party in.thie
cityhas reached its highest point. It a
almost certain that Charles O'Conner,
U. S. District Attorney. and Greene C.
Bronson, Collector of the port, will be re.
moved on account of the letters the, wrote
to the wit alkali meeting. There w adore
talk of their resigning, and (hue tweepittfii,he disgrace of a removal „

IcrThe Whigs,of Massachusetts have
nominatedEnter' Washburn,for Governor,
and Thos. O. Plunkett, for Lieutenant Gov.
'ernor.

LETTER FROSI OR. D. SMUT:S.OIM.
Eeee Rants. Pelt. 22, Ish3.

%sem E. W. Stable, Jon. L. till, S. R.Kerb and . W
Pinson. coalmines. Ar.
Gentlemen:-1 hove the honor to acknowledge the re.

eelpt of your noto errinl ring whether—-
"lf elect. I to the Senate, will you votefor owl nee neer

beat effort to prfwore the poems of • law el miler In Its •
provision. to the Moine Liquor Law, prohibiting the sale
ant manufacture of intotlentlng bloom se a bevermo,
with the prone° that RAW art Moult M eubmitted to th.
people for their lidopt lon or rejection'"

le slew of the reeponandllty of the donee devolved upon
a legislator, ganef to the dlecherge of hie official duties,
unto^ the sanctity of en oath—a reeiwualbillty that can no-
t, be folly met hr an bowel and faithful seting up to the
conviction., of • deliberate Judgment—l enelfret feel free to

myoelf, In abeam of ouch deliberation, to the
support ofany Rental leglelation.

The ernhamuuments to which such* pledge way eulglect
lenislotor In the honest and onemleutlona Meehan". of

dote to the Commonwealth. and to his ernititnentm,
strike, me an being en apparent on to rem ler it unnecreo.
nary for me toenlarge thereupon. A bill may cone up nu
any particular toplc—he that topic what It may—ant while
the principle Involved In It might he unoltJecnousble In
itself, yet the, bill may be encumbered by provlolona and •
&Mai highy oiliest ant olajmnonsble.

WO., a Legislator. mini m° to the support ofa bill time
drawn, In advance of Its poiolbleproelsions being known.
would be fermi Into the eleeeeeeeee of either apparently
ebbing's hie magma pledge, or what may be worse, be
forced Muth:Me the oath under which he tioltes Mee.

While, therefore, I eounot pledge myself IS the SUMO"of the "MMus Lew," or any other taw.*am foie to Minn
the right of the people tocontrol the action of theirRepro.
tentative; and bailey* It to be the duty of • Rogirments.
ties. In his itispreeentativ• eapadty, fialthfally tocarry out
the wishes ofhis constituents, eimegially when ash ertobite
are fully expresso: and undendond I can have no Monte. l'elf "fes,
Oen In saying that if elected to the State&mate, could

, have no &hlection to voiles ter • bill to tat the erase of
the movie ofPennoylvania upon the propriety ofahaotios
a ProhibitoryLaw.

I halo the horror tobe veryrenioothillr ram.
• DAVID. DDYLIDODD.

.• The following.preamble and' resolution
were then unsulmously adopted :

We rail attention in an advertisement,
in anothort edition, ofitven remedies y one
Ow "Fere' did—4/VW: and the other heir
-Ito Ra Votpiliaint." prepared under the
direction of the Ilniversity of tree Medi-
cine. aml popttlar Klowledge, curl issued
by order 411 the nowt! of Trustees, twin
its 1, ainettory. in Philadelphia.

As everething originating front th is in-
stltntion <militate-from Medical Grad.
states cf enlarged experience, and high
scientify altaininents, we have every rea-
son to believe that all remedies prepared
tinder its panetion will be worthy of im-
plicit emilitlenee with the public-on • well
as the medical 'mires:titan.

MYEltq' 'EXTRACT OF ROCK ROHE,—
This wonderful medicine is test gaining fur itself
a popularity 'Which no other medicine can boast
of. The plant, Rock Rose, Wooed and recent.
mended by Many erhinentphysicians unfitr coun-
try. Hear what J. H. Thom IMOD. rif Philadelphia,
say*: .1 hive prescribed' it in bad cases of acro-
Culotta patients at Wills flotriitul." Hie somas
attracted the attention of senior physicians. Ha
',porta the following remarkable 'ease of white
swelling of the right hip in rektostY.' lB44. •Thl,

sloven years old, and bed the disease for
tliree 'years, the hone was disloested operant* end
outward. There wee • large opening on the hip
I wding to the brine, into which I could thrum my
fi•teer. I counted three ulcers. He had been.
',odor several physicians who had given him up.
I ordered a decoction of Rock Rim e-in too days
his night sweets ceased. I then unlered s tea-
spoonful of Rock Rose, three times s day. Thir-
tv-nitie &aye aster he weeentirely well. Seeadv't
of Myer** Rock Rose.

Or For Pale In (;etlysburg by S. H. DEF.II
LER, ■nd by Dringlate generally. Sept. 10:

REMEMBER:
The only roLtitial end genuine %VISTA IN

BA ,4 iIF tt'II.I)(INEItItY, wee introduced
in the year 1834 *lot bee been well trete,' in ell
the compliinte for which It is recommoodA. For
ten yeery it hos proved more ellicneions ea a Nine.

rly fur Cough+ Colds. Bronehitio, Asth-
ma Ind Gineuminion in 141 incipient since, than
env other medicine.

'E'l'H W. FOWLS. Droggist, No, 134
Washington *tree'. Boston, Maas. in the sole pro.
prirtivt of the genuine medicine, anti supplies both
et whole sale and retail, and of wheat alp:twits can
I,e obtained.

-

Dr. %V n. Shaw says, .4 wish heartily success
rt v•wr Nadirine. I eon..itler ever, rann'ofarrest

1.0 t. ay ,nt0.4,04 •If imil non try duseano as a
dir..et trilruto t .4.l;r•rin4 lawn i•iiite

.0.4,4.1.1r.. the.- ,r,telally that ph vc..i.ina
lir.. 4' V 1.4.01.1111 I in till 114 in), re:n.. Iv Which
1..19 b.! •..'il'ed “111.4111. 1 /tie lhi.,g is err.
I 111 th• .1•11V/11 have n au ir.nty that

,tent teetliti ,.e• will non.ernl,y he vu4t.line.l att!y
ju dno Inn; on they tiro well reictre..l a nd cootie-
u•• to lelie.6 Or a ore."

In a 'nom retina letter otys—"Aa Wistsr'•
Tlslsarn Wibl Cherry is the only potent medi-
cine to ovhient I have ever given my public lecoot•
menflal I ghatl not be by the cumii !
of giving rash or prdelpieste Icily as to whet
]-have .e.. 11 am the sill of it. effects."

If genuine, stip/NFL 871'1' ,.
170- For sale in Gettysburg by S. II 13I'E

LER, awl by Drug:end* generally. Sept 10.

II it.lll3lOllE IlEtgli ET.

[F1101.4 THE for TIETERIPiT.I
FL()CR— Fleur market In doy woo un•

~teed Holder.; film e note .mire of 401)
1.111. lloword strsuuhrsindu early its the illy at SO,
rind suhsrapinntly 700 Lb • do. nt flif 001 per MIL
'I rrre were Mort hover. 11.41, selicra at this price
1. 11 hold sr :Lb 12/ per bbl. 11)e Flour

1.4 25. col Cu rss Meal '43 ,50 Isar hbi.
ADV A .Ii SEED The pply at Groin

moil-spiv sii ! mutant less se ive• About 14.0. 0
I uulmlyi of IVlh.ll oh-I,IA. and mostly sold of l 2
n $1 lor red. to 1 30 .1 $1 IA per bushel for
F ood 0' prime what.. so•re lots sit very clinic,

Whe.st. I _la 51 :38 per bushel. The
Inn I t .4mm. I.INcrumb yesteriluy.

A l bushris .1.Corn ulr,•reil and tly
u• u 7 cidit• lor whit,. and 73 n74 per

v. , ...us NI lord and Viraillid Rye
:2 s7S e•-•5... l'oaer,ve ani• Rye.
I,lrerr il V.loy141.(1 0 ds. vim' to prime, 41 a42

Viruif.os 16. b 37 n 4 nimbi. and bile, inr
ot 30 per bushel Seeds st• nay
$6. TPuoiliv 3 2.5 .$3 per hudint.

I..V3llf—r:l;lb.; • —1.1.1 S••• is quirt. but will t
rim in wire. We 11.1i0 tmnll M. 11,11

I. in tit II j it 111 1 • 12 retail per 111. as n gig Ili-
SI1.! If and innlitirs atoll. and pike.. uu-

if Hies 4.1 slid 41 relies per lb.
PM) niarkrt is

stenilii. We quo', Mess Pork at $l6 50; Prime
Jolt 14 61 is•l Id tialrs of 13 icon s houlders

at 71 it H cont. ; Sides at 81. a 81 cents ; and
.in•• 10 a 121 esti', MIMI in krge 14

I ',colas I II en i IS Celifil par lb.—
Cheese. 10 a 101 colits por Ib. ear common cutting.

WORK MARKET.

Vf.(11711 prr Iron wagons, $5 50
1A HE:\ r, per buelbel, 120 to 1 31
EVE, t•

s;0101,

TIAILMIY SZED, per bushel.
11.0V1:.11

I'LAoTE:I4 QF PARIS. per too.

111.111i0VEU MARKET.

3 25
5 00
I 25
6 50

FIMUR. pee barrel. (from Was,ml) $6 60
WHEA bushel, 1 10 to 1 20
RYE. 80
UI 'RN
(11A
l'INtorRY-sr.3D,
C(.1)YE11(-NEEL)

X-SEED,

MARRIED.
On the 10th inst., at Northbridge. Mart., by

Rev. 141 1111mo Reim amt. Ftiruinv J. PIsH-
RH. of York, Pa.. and Mies NARY S. °AD*
W Rl.l, ileu4lttet of E. umbeidi, Eel or the
former plane.

0-i the 221 Inn'.. by Rev. Martin I.ohr, Mr.
HRNItY LOCH 11.1N. end Mi.e ELIZA ANN

YlXlN—to ,111 of tali vomit'.
On the lath bud, hr 'Prof. r. W. (leered,

Re.. ELIA i S. .11SNliY, pester of the Ev.
Lutheran Caoreh at Piltafflrri tlehuvlkill fette•
ty, Pa. lnto or adseehuei ebebtoary,) slur Minim
tl R4.1 A.. drezhteret the litto H. W. Conrad,
Reg., of Pitirgrore.

On the 224 line,. by Rey. R. Mosley Black,
Mr. ./IDkM -HRNRY. Od 111114 LAVINIA

KENNEL.-.4etb of Prenkihr ioeenship, Maine
On Tniteihy lent, hrReir:Rehert' Johnston, Mr.

AN ilecrus' DUNCAN end 'Mies PLOKBN
ROW AN—both of•Frstaktin'townshrip.

On the 4th of Augmet,'ar teßhth. WOhlllll ChM.
Se. Itnliene. Mr. MOsßS:.Cltrat end MARY
ANN REINEOKER,4ormerty of thiepteee.‘

DIED.
On the Ftth. hutIn Abbottetown, JOHN

eon of Mt. G. Doeeb, aged about 17
Jean.

On. tbs let of September, In Ogle county, Illi-
nois, of am*, RAUHAUL PRISCILLA, death.
Mit of/ernes and Mary White, (late of Adams
sughly` *owl 3 years and I day.

Qn tivellatti inst., in Adams county, MARY
ANN, intent &tighter of Solomon Miller, aced 4

'Onthe 1111th Inst.. in Lancaster, Pa., Mrs. E-
LIZABETH B A UGH ER, Widow of Joseph
Blether; deed; -formerly of Founteindrile, in this
sotinty,niked SG years end 15 clays.

WANTED,
A PERSON waffle of doing Rouse-

/1i work anti Cooking in a private fami-
ly. One who can furnish satisfactory
recommendations, can find a situation by
enquiring at the "STAR" office.

Sept. 30, 1853-3 t
Berages and Detainee,

A betumful assortment, All ivies, to bejl bad at KORTZ'S Chome Corner.,

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES!!
PZVER AND .41011 A CURED sr .sorr--4NIA9 TUNIC NIXTtlittt '

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

rilMtE 'University Of 'Foes -Medicine.A and PopularKnoudelice clisrterrd
by the State of Petinsylvaiiie, at its last
session. (viz- 29th' April, 1853.) mainly
felt thepurpose of arresting the evils re-
sulting frmn the sale of sptirio uS isid'ihin-
gerinte nostrums, Alan for the purpose of
etipptying the public with reliable Ferns.
dice, torases wherein the patient eannot
wht:in nr will not employ the beet medical
ittivisere; having pnrchated that 'invalua-
ble remedy. Rowancre Tunic Itlik turn, on
acceount or its just 'celebrity and ' ktiown
efliitacy, in the treatment of Fever and
Ague. and its kindred -aftctiona;-hati nn
hestiation in recommeding it in the high-
est terms to the patronage of the af-
flicted.

GENTS WANTED in every Amen
It and county in the UniteOtates, to.
sell the mast popular end saleable hooks
published, many of them beautifully
LusTRA TED with COLORED EN—-
GRAVINGS: :Ilan the most popularworks
of T. S. A ETD UR, including "4rlhur's
Collage Library,'

Intelligent and enterprising _men will
find this a pleasant and profitable WA-
nese.
L For particulars address (post paid.)

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
No. 48 Mirth Fourth Bveat, Philadelphia, Pa

Sept. 30, 1858-1&
• PROTRACTED fIifETCSIO.

Ilk
A PROTRACTED MEETING will

be held at Heidlersburg, commenc-
ing ortSaturtiery coining the lel of Otto.
ber next. The ministers and nietobers of
the4'huttli,ol God, and the public goners
ally. are invited to attend.

JOHN A. PLOWMAN. .

Sept. 16,1.863,.

El. • ,OWE!. COMPLAINT ' (meit liy
ROW AND'S lILACN—BERRY

ROOT. The above Institutton exte9dsits sanction, iii like mariner, to the remedy
for "Bowel Cotnplcint," in wall:nowt] as
Bosco titl's Compound Syrup of Blackberry
Boot, and earnestly recommends it to the
confidence of patients afflicted with:thesecomplaints,—believing into be invaluable
in the ireatmem of inch eases.

fly oilier of the Trustees,
Hon. Henry K. •Stmn2fHon.. J: li.. Fhtnhtan..

John R. Howtind, SI, D.,: D. R. Ammon, Esq.,
Hector Orr, Ety.
ozrAll Communications to he•addresa-

ed,—John R. Rowand, M. D., Dead or
tlin Pharmaceutical Daps:mufti, and Pres-
ident of the Univeriity.

Home Dispensary and office, No, 471Smith &mind strect, Philadelphia.
Drawl. Dispensary at the store of S.

3. FORNEY. Gettysburg. '
Sept. 30, 18 3-1 y

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.
IraE ASle"lori elected at they Atm

Spring ,Election itreitereby initified
to attend at the Commis io.nere nitre in
the Borough of Geityaenitg, to receive
Blank Asbesement Duplieatee and the nee-
-1.14P/ ry ae:loll.ms s—The As;
eersora for Union, Conowago.. Berwick.
Oxford, Mout:ton, Motintpteair.
11111.O.rinany, So.abin and Moutojoy.. will
',mind on Ire.inestloy tbe 12?tr of Oitoser
next; and-tile Amiegaors for the.. Borough,
Cumberland; Preednoi, Liberty. Ilantihon.
ban, Franklin, Butler, Minlillen, Tyrone.
Huntington and Latimore, will attend on
Thursday 11,e'13tIt of October next

By order of the Coloini Pc

J. AUGIIINBAOGII, Chirk.
Sept. 23 1853—td

•

TEACHER WAHTEL
pris -Bonn! of Sehool - nireeitirs,of

Hampton Distriet will meet at llatop.
ton Seitte.4 house; 011 Sottriloil Me Bth ofOctolier next, at 2 ,1,'!.11,cf n. for the
ittirrtiNt, of employing a TEACHER for
raid (haulm for the ertettintrwiult.r.

By order of the Board,
11. . P ICKI NO, Sec'ry.

Sept. 10. 1853—td

ED"ZARD DAKZEI2.9
SADDLE lIIRNESS? &TRENK9

Al AN IIFACTIt; ILL*.
3 doors Eost of White ball: Fork, Pa.

r 3-.11E milmeriber continues to,earry on
the above bilsintits, in all iie OHrlnnq

branches. in Market street, )(ink, a doors
East of W bite Hall, where lie intends
keeping on band a general ritmortment to
his Itne, consisting of all kinds of fashion.

able :4A DI)I.ES. Bridle%
Martingales, Hit (3ir-

A.477,44A, ringlet, and Hailers, 111$0
T It II N K 8. •

':" travelingand 1.441,saddle hags. Those wwhittg
a handsome. durable and pleasant saddle
will do 'MPH to rail and see them. He also
manufactures Harness, Bridles, Collars
and Whips in all their varieties, and confi-
dently he'lievesfrom the. general.approlni.
lion of hip customers, that he makes the
neatest and best gears, in all !heir variety n
breadth, that is nutile in the mental. • All
the above articles will be made of thetest
material and worktnanship, and with the
utmost despatch

E. DANNER,
York, August 5. 1853.

4.7440)..tur (Li I)4iLago
cgoA PS, Perfumery, Neil Oils. Motto
177 Wafers, Portmanies, ice.. si PPM so.
sortment just opened at BUEHLER'S
Ronk end Drug Store, in Chamberaburg
P est.'

t\IEW GOODS,
r IIE h.eriherhas jort opened a fresh

aunty of •

Seasonable Goods, - -
rampriaing a general avrnrintent ofSiege
and Foney Dry Goo* tn 'sr hirti the
early and particular attention of iii.rvonswanting cheap goods is again raapaatfully
invited.

D. hIIDDLECOFF.
A pril22. 1853.

OPENING OF FASHIONS
SELLER lirtrELTZ •

Sias opened his Vali Styles' for
Gentlemen's

ZEJITO VAIIFT,
Men's, Boys', Youths', Ladies',Misses' tk„ Child's Boots,

Shoes, Gaiters, Ties,
and Slippers.

Sept. S. 1853;

PUBLIC SAVE.
ry FIE oinh,cribetri A•gignee of DAVIDI'PRIMMER and Wire, of -14".rone
Intrinqiiir. Allston comity, Will sell ;it
Public rale on Mm/ay the t7ih of Octo-
ber next,.on Abe Orainisesolie

of Paid trimmer, Minnie in said township,
adjoining lands of pr.- Win. R. Setivart,
Wm. Sadler, John Sicily, and others. It
contains

241 ACR ES,
MOlllll or ilel4P. a large portion of which is
in good TimBER, with a fair proportion
of Meadow, the whole constituting a
first-rate Stook Farm. The improve-
ments are a •

ONE.A, ND-A-lIALF SI'3RY

LOG DWELLING ',;';
with a double Lag Barn, a atible,Coru
Crib, Wagon Shed, Smoke House, Dry
House, and other out buildings, there is a
first-rate Spring and Spring House conven-
ient, and an excellent

02024.:41Z •
OF CHOICE FRUIT.

Cona wag() Creek runs through the Farm.
This property can readily be divided with.
out injury and will be Sold entire or in
parts, as may snit purchasera. Thome
wishing a good Elfin Will do well to at.

tend, as Irrvit must and will be sold with-
out reserve.

(Kr Persons wishing to view the prem-
ises will cell on the subscriber, residing in
Ileitllerehtirg,'or on Mr. TRIMMER re•
siding on' the preitileee.

Cr'' Atteridnii,ie will he given and terms
made known an the tbt nl'•ale by

.1 ACOII S. HOLUM; ER,
Sept." 1853. datignee

FOR SALE,
A rival-rate Illnthescay

COOKING STOVE,
will, pipe and trimmings. The proprie-
tor lia vow 110 further time for it, will sell
it It7"Etiquire at
the • STA trh'r.
. 1853—tf

Fi.sik,LA GAT 4f)
UST received and now (wen-
ing at the Store of

S. FA fINESTOCK St SONS.

DRESS CGOOS
Oo e,pry g,vle, De Bige. Del 3 tee Al-

plea, 11,tits tie I.liite.,
Plitiik, it., with .rim tip 'Alit, (or
pole eltuitit itt F.III.VES POCK S

VLOTIIA, 13!aek Wile and Fanoy ea ..
elin•ires,

Keinii,•kv Gird.. a new tit% k
French cowl, S.itin. Silk. VAvet Elul Fan-
cy Vesiiiioi, Are I ,frert4l very. it

S. P.l/I.VES POCK 1$• SONS.
Sign of Ike Red Front.

Dom'estic's
CI.ING (IA Wool and. Cot-

toe Flannels, (;,Tiros of all colors
and priers, Awe) a hi be had at the cheap
Store of

8. FAFINESTOCK it SONS

110! TIM WAY!
g N Ott. nEe ofRime and IVonders, the

rnh•rriber watild remark that lII' nriih-
Fr hiaaa our hantera, hal defies the County
10.1.r.altire a filler atm.': of

flats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
than he is now opening ; every variety

ile,wriptinn, 01411 trialuies and prives.
stiitaitle for wen, woolen and elnitiren.

irj.Call, examine and Judge for your-
selves.

W. W. PAXTON
Gettysburg, Sept, 30, 1853—tr

The Pamphlet Laws
1113ASSED nt tho 110,1 session of the
it Legislature of Pennsylvania. have
been received at this office. and are ready
fur distribution to those authorized to
ceive thorn.

W PAXTON, Proth'y
Prothonntary'm Mee,

Gettysburg, :opt. 3.), '53.

Groceries,
grk UEESWARE. Dye -Tullis. always
`VW on hand at FAIINESTOCK'S

fIOBIERY. Gloves, Bonnet Material
and Runnel Ribbons, Laces, Edg-

ing*. Very cheap at

FA.IINESTOCK'S.

HARDWIRE .& IiDLERY.
tAIINESTOCK & SONS would

"7* respectfully inform their friends and
customers,. that they have received an ad-
ditional supply of Hardware. Saidery.
Oil Psi!itot Ohm'. &e., whieli will ha
sold cheaper than they ran he "had else-
where, also every variety of Coach Trim.
mine, Springs, Axles, Oil &Lapels. DribCloth, &intents, Damask, tic.Builders
}did Painters are requested to examine
.dteir Stock hefiire purchasing. As they
are determined. not to be untlereohlby any
market.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS
Needle Work,

ERESCII, Work Collars, Swigs and
llattihrhi Edgings arid- Litsertings,

Floutising,,Spenreis, sod. every thing of
iliac description, eari be.hati in the greatest
variety, awl the cheapest. lit •, • -

S. PA II 147ESTOCK & SONB..

FRESH ARRIVAL.
One of the largest and prettiest

stocks of
Smug Sta.pit etoZio,

Ever I;ffere 1 in this pines,
j L. SCIIICK his just returned from
•••• • the eastern "lure with his Sprint'
stook of ST.,IPLE GOODS.
which he invites the public to examine.Sl
his new location. South-West corner of
the Dinmond. Ile feels confident that lie
eau please every taste, in style. quality
quantity and price. His assortment com-
prises

Black and Fancy Silks,
14ragedr Lobo's

Inwn SWIM.. .Viekfthet sand clllllbrie.MUSllll:GinglihniN, Caliroes, 'rrimmings,
Linton Crape' Shawls,

plelllll.l smirk; ; Bonnets, Ribbons &

Fi,iwers ; Noyes, Iliisiery, lriuh Linens.
sitdhundreds ul Other articles,

in ;his line. Also,

Gassimere§, Cashinerelts,
„,1;.„ Cloth, Tweeds, Cottnnades,

an Cheeks, plain and talky Vestings, &e,
and examine for yourselves,

at the Snail-west sorrier of the piddle
square, and if you duet say that my stock
.1 goods iN otm of the most desirable that
you evtr maw, the fault will not be mine.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage
herewbore extended to me by a ifVIIPTOUS
ptlhlir, I ask a continuative of the sante,
promising. that tingiing shall he left um
door 11)11 ml‘. part calculated to please and
accoinludate.

.1. 1,. SCHICK
Gettysburg, April 8, 1853.

Tai

HARDWARE STORE.
Subscribers would respectfully

it announce to their friends and the
publie, that they have (pencil is NEW
11.1It DWARE STORE in Baltimore

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
urge and general assortment ,f

lI.(►RDIVARE, IRON, STEEL,

CROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe 'Findings.,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, invading every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Comb.
makers, Blacksmiths', Clarpett term, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and 'the
public generally.
Our stock haring been selected with great
earn cud purchashed for Cash, we - guati
nntee,(A.r the Ready lioney,) to dispose
of any part of it onifernasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, muls.earnestly solieit a share of
public,fasor, as we are determined' to es.
tablish a Character For 8011111 g 011111111
low prices and doing businesson fair kip-
ciples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gott/'burg, Jane 1.8.1861.-4 L

MORE NEW GOODS.
The richest and best assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, EVER

OPENED. IN GETTYSUURG.

SKELLY & HOLLEMTIGH
TA" pleasure in calling the atientibn

of their friends and the public to their
extensive stock of Fashionable Goods for
gentlemen's wear, jos' received from the
city, which, for variety of style. beauty
and finish, sod superior quality, chollengei
coilarison with any other stock in the
place. Our assortment of
Cloths, plain andfancy Ttbeeds and Cart-

bitterest, Vestings;
Satinets, Overcooling's, ac.

CANT BE BEAT! Give us a call end
examine fbr yourselves. We have pur.
chased one etoek carefully and with a de;
etre to please the tastes of all, front the
moat practical to the moil fastidinus.

IiCrTAILORING, in all its branches,
'attended to us heretofore, i!itti the Buis-
lance of good workmen.

tcrThe FA, itoNs for FALL and
WINTER have been received,

Guityiburg, Deo. 10, 1852.

BONNEMS,
A VERY tine lot of Bonnets of the
‘3l- latest styles to please the Irmo fastid.
Inn.. et Ter/ low rates, to be had ett
KURTZ'S. cheap Corner..

PUBLiG SALE.
Y virtue of att Order of the Orphan's

ID Court of Atliune cininty. will be 'a-

rmed to. B.h', int Friday the 14th
clay orOdeber tiexkat 1 terluck P.
on the premises, a

21541 la=9
Tate the estate of John Stoner, Pro., de-
ceased, situate in Franklin • township, a.
bout 8 nielea north of Gettyaborg, near the
inropiknlostling from Gettysburg to Minn-
matiburg. adjoining lends' of John Glim-
mer, Wm. Flark. heirs of !henry Trostle,
deceased, and othera, sitd cOntaiiiing

194 ,itcres
more or lean. The Improvements are t
ONE 'AND A HALFBMW( •

_,-.)174114A litOittnp p'
a new Barn with Shethi, 411 .iiround, 414
stone Spring.housei. js s evall.of
never failing watery ,cuttronient• to the
dwelling ;au . •

• ORCHARD„..
OF (mow

About 35 or 40 ACRE.S nre in irtitidTimber, with a fair wopurtion of ,quo
MEADOW. .

11CrPersonat wialtincto,yiew the prop.
rrty will. apply Br Mot t widow, residing
thereon. or to the auberriber residing in
Milintrnifhark, ,

Attendancegiven andterms made known
on day of sale by

JACOB FOI;WEILER.
Trusieejar heirs..

By ante!. cif tb;tCourt.P—Ectax ituRRIS.CIk.
Sept. 23. 1853r-hi' •'

LUMBIEIt...
PERSONS having, LUMBER . to. Wo• (-
m- pose or, in tratio: fur Fureitore. will
find it to their advantage to call tribechi. op
(Jehinet :Making Entahltamstit vt GO.
E. BRING U AN, South tieltireere street,
'text door to the Compiler office.

Mny 27. . .

Kent'y Jeans axid. Tyveecls:
A`NY yiriety `of i()Ioei, neo sole ,{or
la iculyrz.sltit

;corner: •
..

. ......._

SPIATINIi!, SPOLTIMIczEORGE and henry.:Wampler" 4ill
'Liq Make House Spouting and put, up
the same. law. far, (MO Or•C Alifyi• ipro-
Aluee. Farmers and .all nil rs.wishiiig
their Housecellarns..&e. alai imi,,wouiti
do well lu give them. a call. '' .

; G. dr..11. WAMPLER
April-16--141511.

CARPE ;t RAGS.
VOl.l will find a very large assortment
JR.t `OlCarpet Rags at Samson's one price

store. '',7They, were bought at action, and
will be sold cheaper than any other estab-
'sham t dare to sell, them.

Settle up and sage Costs !

MY Books and accounts have hero pin-
red in the hands of D. A. EttrautEe.

Require. for eolleetion. Those wishing
W save coats will call 'on. Mr. Buehlerforthwith.

ALEX. FRAZER.I

TttltliiriPSViANTED.
frIIIE School Directors of Miluttip!eas.

• - 111. ant township, will meet at Brush
Run School UMW, in said township, onSaturday the lot of October next, at 12
o'clock, M..to employ teachers for the dif-
ferent schools in, said township.

RICHARD ADAMS, Seeretary,
Sept. 9, 1833-30

Queensware,
-1... N all its varieties and styles cheap at

KURTZ'S earner.

DRUGS AND 10EID.10111rS,
4)P $ll kindu, from the brat

gooses in the City, con- ":"T`ittently on hand and for Bale at
the'Drug and Bookatore or t 11.

June 4, 1852
S. 11..BUEIILEIL

UMBRELLAS,
AVERY Large assortment, all kinds

, and sites from 371 cents u-o. at
KURTZ'S. . • • #

grIERMAN REFORMED HY M N
‘714, BOOKS. ***other new supply, of
Hymn Books, of ,the German, Relortned
'Church, has just hkenteceived at •

KURTZ'S Book, store.

ILL ACADEMY9
771 z aIuF.V ff.R.'l' OP J1412-

RISBURG
ses.ion w!fl eminence on

-111- Monday, MeV!, ofNovenit er nexi.
Parents and Guardians are requested (I;

inquire into the merits of this Institution.
The situation is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and couvenient of access ; the course
of instruction is extensive and thorough ;

and die accommodations are ample.
INNTRtICTORS.

Q. DgmLoasa, Principal. and Teacher a
Languages and Mathematics.

Dr. A. Dvrarangs, A. M. Teacher al 'An-
clew& Languages and NI (11,111 Soienvea.

E. O. DARR. 'reacher of MailironaOca and
Natural scienree.

Fitton Conc, Tevelter of Mapir.
T. Kitts, Wtittn, 'reacher ofBlain and ar-

nautental l'eutnunship.
TERMS.

'Boarifinir, %Oohing, ,Jrd 04 lion in English
per seseino. fire toontite: $50,00

In3truetiim jo Ancient or,Modern Langoa•
gee. PROIV 66 00

netrumentat 1111nPie. $lO 00
;For circulars atm! Ober informprtinn ad

reds . DE&LINGEIt.
Sept, 9-2nv Harrisburg, Pa

SEE: & RGLANE/S
Cbtarth,

LUIVMER YARD
Stenttt..ssM

ON TIIE YORK Ac CUNIBERLA.NrY
r' • ••• RAIL ROAD,-

wriv eurasmr..zotez, Bra.
In-A large supply of Al kinds rrfL.unt.

-bee alwaysnu hand'. wirolesele and remit.
Bills 'sawed to order at' ,the shortest

-
.

N. B:--?unbar can be Iletivered'hy Its
at any point on the Cumberland' Valley
Rail Road, ['allover, Yrork. Ballieweeeed
rutininedinte places.

May 27, 1803--9m,
TIIIIO4 PUOLies,

'fp:lHE Subsuriber tiesiro to 1.81the BF'W. tendon of .tho Ciasens . 1
.Adams

County, to his extensive Rlnl k
Books. Stationery, Fnn4Goode, Jewelry,

Porte Alonnoies, Porfinnery,
Brushes. Combs, te

• Boots. Shoes, MU
and -.Caps,' -•

.

, , .which for itiiidty 1111(1 Vl!eaptivins; Ite'aefies
all eiiittpetiiiiio la Om or any, oftheboring .f.;olinties. and ape, at
the North East C4iner of Centre
-j-14$1*-10.3 IiELLEIt ultn.
tpi INE Muslin de Urge: far 25 ea'f nft,;...
;•L • liarege da Lotto, fur 121-elo Lewt,
for n lip, with a very choice veleettott ofbRES..I GOODS. ut prier!' greatly be-
low the usual rates, ran now ballad at

MIDDI4COFF'6I;
April ".".,.. 1853,:;..,

HAY WANTED.
112,Enswfs Ii ing Liev:, to Pell will do

wall hy ,i•aiii•ig 4111 the f• übarriber. In
Oettplirg,,wtro is deeirtineof inwelmoing.
The highs itf Mtrtiet price will be paid et

II times. 'Air he intends linving the
113y, after being pecked. hinted, either
ILitiover or Baltimore, the preference to
lists wtil he given to &twee frosts whom he
luny purelia.se.

SOLOMON I'o 1% ERZ.
Dee. 24. 1852.—tf

W AR R I VA L
OF SPRING GOODS,
itlsT receiving e new end well elect-
' .rd Stock .of. DRY GOODS, GRO—-
rE,RiES AND QUEENSWARK. 1;4
(111C17.,'3 .i:heap Corner, (1140 . y Po

April

STACKS OF THEM.
111ITE have just received a eplendid as-

v sortmedt of Vests. Such as Sleek
and fancy Satins, Cloth and Cassimeres
Tweeds, dtc., dtc., and willi be sold low at

• SAMSON'S.

InETIIODIST YAI,N BOOKS,
bound in the best Turkey Mormon

binding, Imitation di Turkey, Sheep, dm,
for sale at the lowest cash tales et the
cheap Bookstore of .

KELletli KURTZ;
tiBONNETS. Ribbons and Rowans,

large aseortment .of the ,lignsa t4styles, to ba found at .
gambit's.

tar Blanks of, kind* foil
sale at this office. '

ADMIRED tam.
4.0110 E iv hereby given that

jptitiled Crinrt iil Cern:non Pleas
trill e held c' Gettyriitirg. ill end for,the
cotinttt,ol Aflame, via Monday the I'l'gluy netober next, et 10 lellitlek
when and whert pprties reveg ate

rrquiisittl 10 be Pre'keol.
JUHh SCOlT.,4learifT.

1::bearsnBlar,Getty.l.urg. •
Augu 9.

1""^•11mg4%.,5v.r,.!

ERS 4f' Ad mlnistrittiba oft the
ILA eittite of WM. R. SA ULLA, hue
of Ilmitinglon township, A,,1h00lPa.. deed: havingbesna grititeihn the sub-
scriber, residing in the same biwtiollip.
notice is hereby ideal' to such, Ore&bled to said estate to make payment
without delay. and (hove hawing claims-are requested ta pr acnt the saute, proper-
ly.authenticated, for sattleinent.

AONCS SADLER, ..4zlos'x..
Sept.-2. 1863-01.

r.,ToTnor.

LET rEas of A dotinietratron, with th...
will nttnetted, on the estate of the late

11,1011AR.I) SADLER.,. .of liontittennt
township, Adttnte vit.., deed. lotting been.
granted to the subscriber. residing its theranee town)), he hereby 'kites owlet.' to
all persons indebted to sal& eietite'uo make
immetlinte payment; end to thotte Intv-
iot claims Rani/Ist the ratite to present
them properly buthentiekted for Siettla
Mend. •

JOHN L. SADLER, ..githir•
NS. '2, 1853-01.

reTOTiCM.
T"E 'Co Partnership hcrellif ire shit.

nig ender the rio Ilstnersly and
Prey is this day dissolved; by inutti.il con-
sent, end airperinins Who have soy claims

,,against Inctste .min will present them to
the notierovuoil tor setliewent, and all oar-
gong iodation! to grid firm will make ply.
mono without iltday in W. W. 11,oncraly
who it duly. inutiorised to receive the

,

same,
W. W. 11 WESLY,
.1... FREY. .

GettyrbilrviSept2l, 1853-3 t
The ondentfitnerl will nominee the

GCOACH MAKIN'business its all its 1
braneliiii Ilse olif Mane:. • ' 1

'W. W. 'll4l/IERSLY..

ttitiNTY
r 2 undersigned revpectfolly en.

''tioniti-es in hiM frietithi god fellow
eitiz.ms of theeounty. Out be is n r,:nuli-
dateffr the office of courrrY TREAs-
UREICat the eit'Suing election. tilfould
he hewn furiuuate elenteil, he
Ple.ligeto iPvelf entiliarge the duties of
.the Vacs promptly. and with

OEOHGE
Cettp4bing.

COUNTY TREASURER.
ro the Voters of Jfitt4inat enunty :

VNCOU it da4El) by 111 P f ilinitatinna
of rYunleritiir foieello; I direr reysell

as a candidate lir the t ,tep.ti County
Treasurer. Had respectfully .,
itippari; Slithild be Alemett, rwill bn duly appreciated, 'slid my
hest etf;irie will he drieeted to a tankful and
impartial discharge of the duties ell the
Mike. -.

LEON Ann sTouctr.GeityAborg, July 1, 1853.

COUNTY SUIIVg.YOR.
,ir HE puberrilier respectfully nlrers

iiiinqiitillteranilitlnte for CiMINTY
SURVEYOR, st the ettsuirtk Electino,
flint &sires the Aliquot of hiso fellow.eitr-
Zelle

' GEORGE R. HEWIT'r.
McMillen Rep. Sept. 16, 1t,58--te

91111111 1:P 44.1 ‘l7l-; t . ''
'41(Jam_ig

*
' (:.i.i.a3 if.ltAgir •,,

• 1,,......17Ar*.:O'-'5 ;'
~

"/7' "7.311t, 2,01,1'fi•., fl,',It
CALL MD CEE,

61. Very large supply of TIN
La wAIt E on hand and for Isate, at linehler's 'Fin and sheet]
Iron Esiablishnient.oppobite the
Drug tore of S. H. Buehler.
which will be sold at low
prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
IsILV7 coi.tz

61 (i) 7.4N1 ‘i7%
GETVZSBURG, WA.

qvHs rftsperlialle• re.
totilire to the that he w ill

continue the

Zi'' 1 KII
business. in all its branebes, sit the old
stern recently occupied by de Firm of
lianierKly & Frey, and is prepared in
furnish, in order. on rcasenable terms, all'
kinds of Coaches, Rocks sy, Bust-lintly,
and Jersey Carriages,. linggies, Ate., man.
uleaetured by the best ui tiworkuitm, 'and
which, for finish sod durability, will chal-
lenge comparison *tilt any tutinufeetuted
in this &are. •

(*-The tintieraienotl is *lvo preparril
to attend to ftEPAIRINU in all niAbetketiof the buainesm. at the shorteet 'totter..

WM. W. IIitMERSIX.
Gattyatturg, Ps, nape. 23, 1a64—.11

Spring & Suir.tner
rtHE tubscrihr.r nthet rtopeettell". twlte

have u inform him ruAton,.r., sndthe public general:), that lie hee jm.trt
turned Irons the cities ni Beltuume,
delphin and .New York. wish the
lergebt, cheapest end hest ovieett,i work of

Ready.made Clothil.g,
ever offered in this ettunty, end is deitvro.
mined to sell them at pries. that eltimot
fail to give entire astlsfaotiun oball who
Carol hint, with a tail. YOlll. can rely op
it. that my stook a 'spill and Summer
Olothihg, were bought if the right time,
at tbe,rigfit place. atobas right priers.

'•

• • MAICUIII semsON,.
April t5.'181,51."

~.,,,:c .-i:•*,,,,,,,1 tPRUULANnED
gREAS. itt had tot thstlletV thss ,'T V Geoend Astsestdslit. of this Stele. ontt•

tied "'An ant to rtiolste the llinensi altethtlatof this Conitnontwesith."etnothid its OtOilllJuly, 1819; it totninliiird on me to 0,0 rilatieNot toe Atillnfv‘treA.Slection to he held, **Wilt*s..
inrnite lit t taitlige whist Oaken stll to to
elected : 1, JOHN. ticovr. Sherirtsf - the
County of 'A:lsms, .114. 'heroine, hems', pls.this Puh'ic to,tke to the Electuis of 11.4644i4

• ••couoly ofAd..ays, Itin 3

GENERAL ELECTION
Iv‘ ill aheld ill said C'elltlty, on the 'i Ser'ond /undo" if OtiViter nKrit. (his 111.1.)

in the sererni I/bit titt**9ittpuitie tit alofollow.
ing• Township,. wit i:

In.the First district, oninponed'otike Der*
'nigh of Gettysburg and the towuslalfatUtitu-
Lifland, at' the Court-linose in 'Ortlysh:„iscif

• In the Second district. criniposeil dtllberiairrto.
ship of ()crummy, at the house note eterictiethi by Levi Creps, in the town of Littisittfints,lll
the township Oft/email. ,"'lla :he Third district.composed of tinilniert.
ship of 0x turd, twilit! , honer of Widow' Miley,
in the totrn-of Netif Oxfuedi

1u the fourth district, comprised of thetown-
chips, of Latimore • and .Huntizwon, .et tire
house of Jonathan IL Clatoitistrr, fa this tows—-
ship of Huntington. • rIn the Filth district, corn ponad,of the town..
ships of Homiltonhen and -Liberty, attbepuir.
Ito $c1.031-huusti in 111111erstown.

,in the Sixth district, composed if the town.
ship ofhoodlum. at the house oda' oecupied,

' tay David Newcommer, in 'the toitrtiftßerlin.
Lt the Seventh district. eomposiii '.6f the•

• towo4hip of Idenallen„. in the public School.-
bowie in the town of Bendersville.

lit the Eighth district. comported it Its-
township of. Strolian, at the house of Jacob; L.
Chars. ie tionterstown. .

,In the N inth,dietriot, composed' of toche.
thy ,uf Fi4okrin, at the house no* itintweleil,by henry liartition. In wild 'utmost* 1.'.,'LI 1111'1'011th IliAtfielk C6," prised or,gll"ltnlF6--chip' of 110110WRIZO, It dill halide of Joitatillatle, •
hey, In MoSherrystown..
• In the Eleventh %Heiner. tompeent o.lll* •
township of Tyrone, at the house of Statues!:
Sadler, in; liettitersburg. ' ' •

In. the Twelhir district. enmpotteri crib,-townehip. of Nitiontjoy, wit that luNisikiif‘tatirsigte
Snyder. in said township. •• ...,,,,

In the Thirteenth. di.ti Mt. won inknold .4i tifte
if)%nehip. of nottniplessam, et the ,fioussi or.
Anthony Smith, in said• township. fillanhir et
ilic cross-rmid.. the one leading trent hittiorit
o, the Tero Taverns. tbe albeit hoot Eigaier•-
iuwn lc li.mover.

In the Fourteenth district, rompowed of the•
township ot. Heading,. at this hems* of HeasitMiller, to lintoptac.,

in the .Fiflttenth dietriet, compos44 of WOBorough and township of Berwick, at die-pub-
lic Schoolhouse in Ithbotonown. - -

In the titateenth dieitlet. 'uspoiled of the
township of Freedom,at the houstrof NicholasMorns, in said township.

In the SPVOniMellth district. composed 4 rho.
rmansillp Of Union, at the house of hloosik -Le.few et, in said township.

ri, ,1., Eighteenth district, composed of thetownship of Outlier.at the public: Sehool-lieuse ,
in MidJirtoon. in said township.

- At which time and pluses will ba alestiot
Me Canal Con3ndisioner ;

One Auditor General :

One IStirverr General :.

One Judge of the Supreme Conti : ; -
Ono /Member of the-SenateofPannaptraiiior,.

for Adama and Franklin Counties: . . .
One Member ofAssembly ;

One Commissioner;
One County Auditor.:
One Directorof the Peon; '
One County Treasurer ; -

One County Surveyor ;. and I

One Distriet Attorney. •-• . , • „.1
LL

13articolor atten:ido ditertotr to the ActofAosro.biy. rimmed (11.0270 b day of Flobruitry.
1H49, votitled 66A It art trlative ttk'votio,T rt
olectowo ot Adams. I)dophita, YOrk, Lancal-,l tr.r, .Coollwriaod. Liradf.td, Crotte, o,trtuir.
owl Erie." vie :

i•Seetion flo ft *mold by the &eat* and ifewee' ofPeeteouutatlvevof lb. Commonwealth of Permay/reals InGeneral Ariremble nom, and It Is hereby exacted by the,Authority of the same—that It 'hall be lawful for the quail. a.
Awl votersof thie Counties of Adauve. Lazowater, Latirain,
Volt.PrathGlin,Cumberland, Bradford, Centre, retinnothlErie. from end alter thu peewee of this act, to vote for ailestididatee fur the variouv .rte's to be 4110at any election vo
One slip or tielet : Provided. Thu office for which every
csudidate Iv voted for, be designated, 114required by the
enixt lug boo of tbit COILworm with.

oSoctlon 2. Th .t any fraud committed by ant per Toting
Jo the 1141[112111f above prescribed, shalt bu f by the
*elating laws of this Commonwealth."

Attetoti.a in also directed to this following
protean of the Art of the Geoernl A I,ovmUly of
the neridon of IPISI. entitled "Annet to proiridn
for the eleetinn oflodges of the seretel Coeur

thin Cointorinwelith.".
Section 4. That the election fie Judges shall let hold and

conducted in the several electioadist.tute In the men man.
nor in all reel ects aa election* for representative are or
shall be. bilk! and conducted, and by the setae judge*, tamper
tors. and other otteent ; and the pmvisionaof the net of the
lien/ma Asseu.bly. entitled "Az Act relating to the tacticianof this Commonwealth."approval the second day of ollaY.ono thouaan4 eight hundred and thirlydaine. and itsKlima
sti.pple.tenta, Lod all other ilk. Imes, safer u theearn* shall
ho in forte and applicable, skull he deemedand takes to op—-
ply to the election for jt14,11,1; l'rovided, That the aforsetatt
Contort. ebnll 'vote for Judge* of the Supreme Court on st
eeparate piece of parer.

Ate.-1u and by virtue of the 14th twettrn of tbo art
of every omen, exceptingd within cf the Peat*. who
ali.d I bold coy tdlloo or appolutnient of Font or unit glider
the (invert/metaof the Lolled State,. or of way sitroein-corporeted dist.h.t. whether a.mtniesioned °Meer. entailer-
wise, a robortinate officer or agent, who It, or shell In:itr.-
ployei under the legislative. ',aeon.) or judiciary depart-
ment of this tirste. or of the United States, or of itiy cite or
Inaurporated district, and also that every untobley of eon-
ernes and of the Stele Legislature, and of the Meinor Cee.-
mcu of Roy City, or Corurnitelouer of arny:lneerpe.
ratol district, is by law incapableof holdlug or entrelaingat
the same time, theotkce orarpoletmeut of ledge, lnst ector.or Clerk of any olectionof this Cotrueuniwaltb, and that no
other officer of ally such election, shall be eligible to say
office tobe then voted for.

Atet—Tiod lo the fourth section of 'the to of Adembly
eotitlei "An Act relatiog to eXttUtilaill, and thr other par-

, pollee,"approved April Id, 18,,n,it la eructed thatthe adore—-bald 19th aection “idiall cad be, must:cid, 'a, to prevent any
militia officer nr borough baker. from lervlog ea Judge, in-
spector or clerk, atany general or riblicial election in thte•Commonwealth."

And ht ml by an Act of the General 'Anew* of ShiaState, passed the 9d day of July, 'Me, ft is directed that the
Inspectors sad Judges be at the plates of theirdistricia on-Ihe day of the General kloctiou ufereeald, at 9 othlock in
the folotsurn, todo LA perform the leveret duties methodand euir,lned on thorn Intel be Vaw mane set.

dui eltfurtherdlreeted,tosodbytheactoflb.General
Athasable of Shia It4e aforesaid. tlut one of the Judges ofetch of ihn different districts 'aforesaid, else Aar e -the
cisathe of the Certificatesof setae IfWeb Milli bareldifinvetofor inch candidate for the different oeSea they Midrib/revotri for at their isthectiredistricla. shall meet on tbetblid
day after their election, width shall borlaPoubeit,ll4lllllth
or Ornate aforeaud, at the Coart-house, to the 'Borough.ofGettysburg. then and them to Make a fah statement andcectidatts of the entrutier of rota"sehich shall have Wes
given at the diflerbid dhtricts tLe pountry of Mots, to.'
any pervert or teraosis for We oiled, aforaudd.

JOHN SCbTT, Stott.Bhrrirti WON', GetlYhburg,
Sept. 19; 1853.

PAITO,IIII
collegiate and Medical lustilittic.
VALIeicTINE SCOUR, PrarelleOT tie OW.

legume Department.
M. D.'47N reetnrite, M. D.. Protessot in

Mu Medical Department.

'V' fa-r. Winter Stinking' in ttlic
thin will continence on eVenitisttOth Ilay of Ortotier reesg—...autl w:te,

the !R.l.outlay in Marrit follow lug.Tuiti...l fen in the, Collegiate Deport;
niptit $lO,--t.:oittie4eticieti St '50.. s'l'et-
11.91ive IP tint Metlicial
-1.4,"010134r , t 2 50 German language..
pNr t French tin.. 415;_,Lnew..

£;(li,.llSnste. 41. Payrneut..44,allt
eiore,

waehing tire,. is flyesietteit ,
4tietter it( the floraisore for 4100,iste art-AAtietr.lititierly in 'Antics. .;,;t

N.H. Thtatni.dxtfial pablickts•iion.
etuttitt•l ,R,Otentier, timminthtake plare or 'hi Stmliklett. sen

/Weida" tat 'onbititiot, 4, conk.
attenting at Lea e .A.

M. 1). fl. PPC;f244,lNitatllllo4,

1811:10PE: ;; 111#44Mirttrrk iiIstfor; Just pa ishok *sail itioNik
=LER ilusioitstst.,;


